Cervical spine magnetic resonance imaging in alert, neurologically intact trauma patients with persistent midline tenderness and negative computed tomography results.
We aim to determine the prevalence and factors associated with cervical discoligamentous injuries detected on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in acute, alert, neurologically intact trauma patients with computed tomography (CT) imaging negative for acute injury and persistent midline cervical spine tenderness. We present the cross-sectional analysis of baseline information collected as a component of a prospective observational study. Alert, neurologically intact trauma patients presenting to a Level I trauma center with CT negative for acute injury, who underwent MRI for investigation of persistent midline cervical tenderness, were prospectively recruited. Deidentified images were assessed, and injuries were identified and graded. Outcome measures included the presence and extent of MRI-detected injury of the cervical ligaments, intervertebral discs, spinal cord and associated soft tissues. There were 178 patients recruited during a 2-year period to January 2009. Of these, 78 patients (44%) had acute cervical injury detected on MRI. There were 48 single-column injuries, 15 two-column injuries, and 5 three-column injuries. Of the remaining 10 patients, 6 had isolated posterior muscle edema, 2 had alar ligamentous edema, 1 had epidural hematoma, and 1 had atlanto-occipital edema. The injuries to 38 patients (21%) were managed clinically; 33 patients were treated in cervical collars for 2 to 12 weeks, and 5 patients (2.8%) underwent operative management, 1 of whom had delayed instability. Ordinal logistic regression revealed that factors associated with a higher number of spinal columns injured included advanced CT-detected cervical spondylosis (odds ratio [OR] 11.6; 95% confidence interval [CI] 3.9 to 34.3), minor isolated thoracolumbar fractures (OR 5.4; 95% CI 1.5 to 19.7), and multidirectional cervical spine forces (OR 2.5; 95% CI 1.2 to 5.2). In patients with cervical midline tenderness and negative acute CT findings, we found that a subset of patients had MRI-detected cervical discoligamentous injuries and that advanced cervical spine degeneration evident on CT, minor thoracolumbar fracture, and multidirectional cervical spine forces were associated with increased injury extent. However, a larger study is required to validate which variables may reliably predict clinically important injury in such patients, thereby indicating the need for further radiographic assessment.